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WOII.H ItKINO SI'IKS WITHIN
ItKACH OK HNK.MY ALIKN
rmx'LAM.vnox itoi'.vo-i'- i'

OK OKIIMANH CONTINl'KH
AltKKST MA XV AT HOHOKKN.

TELL NEED FOR MOTOR

FOR NEW HAND.

LEAKS CURABLE, SAYS
OSWALD WEST.

COUNCIL TO PASS ON.

BUDGET SOON.
TEUTONS PLEDGED TO

SPAKE AHT WORKS.

I'. I'. HUon uml K. L. ('iirM'iit-r- ( On

Tn--l)i- Hluy In IU ihI, rt

Lnbor Coiiillllons OiMHM'ity'a

l'nNMrlt' la Xiileil.

Jtint how hooii thn fourth hand at

The 8IhvI In-- 1 Ixim Company mill

hern la to be Installed will depend
largely on thn securing of a suitable
motor. If the right kind of second
hand machinery can bo obtained,
work will commence ut once, but If

the plant walls for new equipment
It will mean a delay of approximately
five months. This waa the statement

thla morning of V. V. Hlxon and K.

L. Ciirpe.uter. president and
respectively, of The

Company., w ho arrived to-

day on 11 combined pleasure and In-

spection trip.
Thn labor situation will have no

etfeit In holding up developments,
for In aplle of the war nud the

demand for men. the supply
of labor In thn lumber Industry Is if

anything greater thiin last year. Mr.

Carpenter declared.
As lo their purpose In coming west

at this season, Mr. Carpenter stated
Unit both he und Mr. Hlxon bad been
devotlt-- their energies recently to
aiding lu the various war fund move-

ments. Including the sale of Liberty
bonds and thn raising of money for
tho lied Cross, and thnl the Journey
across tho continent was largely for
rest and relaxation.

Mnniigi'ini'tit I'mlscd.
"Ilend looks better than over," Mr.

Hlxon said, "and If you keep on

building homes nt the rate you have
during the last year, you're going to

havo even more prosperity. The
town Is remarkably clean for so dry
a aeason."

Accompanied by T. A. McCann,
genreal mann-ge- of O10 local plant,
nud K. H. Ilea, genernl mill superin-
tendent for The Shevlln-IIIxo- n mills.
Mr. Hlxon and Mr. Carpenter went
through tho mills and yards, express-In- n

themselves as highly satisfied
Willi tho condition of things and the
manner in which the business is be-

ing conduoted. Tomorrow morning
they will spend nt the logging camps,
returning to thn main plant in the
itfternoon, and terminating their visit
in Ilend In the evening.

I By t'nltrd PreM to Th Brad Bulletin.)

WASHINGTON, I). C, Nov. 20

The United States may declare war
on Austria-Hungar- y In order to bring
the Austrians within the scope of the
President's alien enemy proclama-
tion. The Austrians have been
among the most active spies, yet the
government cannot force them to reg-
ister In order to bar them from water
fronts and otherwise protect Ameri-
can Interests.

Kound.-u- p of Germans in this coun-

try Is continuing everywhere. Two
hundred Germans were arrested In
Hoboken alone last night, for being
within 100 yards of the water front.

A. F. DFL. PLANS

NOTE TO SLAVS

.X.MKKICAN I.AIM1K WILL K.X- -
I

PLAIN TO KI SSIA WHY FKD- -
j

KKATION IS FIGHTING KAISKR
TO TIIK LIMIT. j

I By United Prna to The Brad Bulletin.)
BUFFALO. Nov. 20. The Ameri-

can Federation of Labor will send a
fraJernal RiMKne. tn th. lahnrpri nt-
Hussia. telling why American labor is

fighting the Kaiser to the limit.'
A large part of the program today

at the federation convention was de- -
voted .to discussion of Russian affairs.

lie ui m A r . 01 Li.,
James Duncan, is scheduled to tell
the convention what he saw during

'

his recent Russian visit.

INSTRUCTOR 0

ENLIST IN N V

L. C. SANDKHS, OK HIGH SCHOOL

MA.M'AL TRAINING DEPART- -

MKNT. MAKK.S KNOWN INTEN-

TION OK LEAVING.

Bend high school will be minus a

Yip HcimmIIcI llrwlvm rntinlM
IlallullN Oiil llllirt f'oiinli-- r Of.

fenxlvr, Hut Mny Kvuciuitu

I'lnvr lllver )efinw.

! (lly tlnllrj Prnw In Th. Ilend Bulletin.)

HOME, Nov. 20. Germany uml

Atiitlrlu have promised Pope Benedict

that no da in nun will bn ileum lo Venice

inir miy til treasures be removed If

tin- - Italians evacuate III" rlty. II bus

been authoritatively learned.

Although reported dead yesterday,
II W. believed that Gabrlelln D'Annun- -

xlj, (lin poel iivlulor, la on furlnuKli

in Venice.

Cnnllntiuilrn of Ihn llullnn counter

rrinilvn In iho Mnlletl region result-oi- l

In Ihn rjiptiirn of 30H prisoners
mid flvn murhiiio guns, It l of I icliilly

'reported. Tin- - wur olliic iiiinnunicd
Hint four massed enemy hi lurk were
repulsed III l lin neighborhood of
Mnlltll Fclleril.

Fierce tlitlitlnic was nlui reported
uroiind Mnnie Totiiha nml Monte Fn- -

in ,4 It In lnillrnl.il thnl the Inviid-- l

Inive successfully broken through
41m IMave river defenses.

withdrawal i.ikki.v.
LONDON. Nov. 20. Censored llul-

lnn hediiinrttr dispatches Indicated
.ht I tin I'luvn rlvnr defi-nse- mny lin

AtiHumrd In order thai preparation
mny bo cuiiipleteil for renewing

The withdrawal would
uit-ii- the lims of Venlco and Trevlso.

IT.4l.l t.VM HM'l I.HED.
'JilCRLIN. Nov. 20. Hlrong Kalian

counter attack havo bnnn repulsed
round Mount Tomha, It In stated.

The eniimy auffnrnd heavy losses.

HUNS ATTACK IN
CAURIERES WOOD

Illy United PritoThe llonil llullrtln.)( ' PARIS, Nov. 20. (ierniun forces
n I lucked vliilently over of
n nilln from north of the CnurlereH
Wood, nnikliwe hIIrIH Kulna. It wan
tnftind lu-r- loiluy. An Itiiiin-illiit-

rouiitor attack by thn French cap-lure-

nciirly nil Iho ground Ihn enemy
luid Kiilni'd.

LAN TO RESTORE
RUSSIAN MONARCHY

Illy Untied I'rnulnTlic Hrnl llullrtln.)
I A It IS. Nov. 20. A Vlennii h

asserts Ihnt Cirnnd Duke
."flfc IiiiIiih Nlehnliilevllch Iiiih assumed
onimunil of Oonnriil Kiilonillnu's

Kossucks tin pnrl of Kalcndlne's plnii
to restore lint Russian inonnrehy.
Jjlchnlns wan proclaimed thu grand
luko regent.

BEND MAN ARRESTED
ON SHOOTING CHARGE

'4 (lly Untied f'ri-- tn 'I he Ilend llullt'tln.)

1IF.M1DJI, Minn.. Nov. 20. Charg-
ed with shooting Oscar Nelson, n

Jjmk I'UHhler, Kolnnd llonrlonett, for-

merly of Demi, Oregon, in In custody
liero. Witnesses declare Unit Nelson
was hIio! throe limes, mid Unit aim af-

fair was thn result of 11 (tiiinnl over
unllstmonl,

Intimate Tlmt Ho Muy
Hulmilt l'ciMmltl)n to Take

Ovit Project Dcprmlinjc on
the Itenervolr.

I'OHTLANI). Nov. 20. That the
Tumalo Irrigation project reservoir
is not so Irretrievably leaky as has
been understood since the recent re-

port of the Desert Land Hoard, Is the
Intimation conveyed in a statement
given out here by Os-

wald West. Mr. West bus Just re-

turned from a trip through Central
Oregon, In the course of which he In-

spected the Tumalo Irrigation system.
"Notwithstanding what has been

said through the columns of the press
about tho partial failure of the Tum-

alo Irrigation system owing tn a leak
In the reservoir. I wish to say that
It Is only a question of time when this
leak will be stopped and .the project
pronounced a complete success," said
Mr. West.

"Should It develop that our state
desert land board does not deem it
advisable to proceed with the work
of stopping the leak, I will be pre-

pared In the very near future, to sub- -

mlt, upon the part of very responsible
people Interested In Irrigation devel-

opment In this state, a proposition to
take over that portion of the system
dependent on the reservoir and after
stopping the leak to dispose of the
lands and reimburse the state for the
amount it has expended on this part
of the project."

It is known that a quiet investiga-
tion of the conditions existing at the
reservoir has been made recently by
responsible ajid well known engineers
who are now considering the informa-
tion gained from this survey with the
idea of making a definite and amply-backe-

proposal to the desert land
board to take over and carry the pro-

ject through to completion and suc-

cess.

COUNTY SEAT CASE
NOT TO BE REVIVED

(By United Fmi to The Bend Bulletin.)
SALEM, Nov. 20. The supreme

court today denied the petition for
the rehearing of the case of W. C.

Barber, appellant, vs. the county
clerk of Jefferson county. The case
Is that In which the county seat con-

test of Jefferson county is Involved.

children Immediately dependent on
them for support, as well as those
whose work is necessary to Industries
essential to the war, including agri-
culture, will he listed In other classes.
Thero will he five classes lu all.

Tho effect of classification in class-

es below I will be to grant a tem-

porary discharge from the draft, for
men In these classes will not be called
until the class or classes above theirs
has been exhausted.

Before this system can be put into
effect, Information must bo gathered
on which to make the classification
of ench mail. To obtain this informa-
tion and to compile It afterward, tho
government has prepared Question,
nnires covering every phase of a

man's occupation, his income, that of
..i..t...n ... i. .i ........ .i ......

purauilH lie I liiniis ii, nn iiT,t.nuuii i ,n

llllll, Ills llliuiiy reunions, ins s,

his health.
A Questionnaire will be mailed by

tho local board to each registered
man, who will have seven days In
which to make the required answers
and return tho Questionnaire to the
hoard.

Failure to answer will automatic-
ally cancel his rights to exemption
nud will put him in Class I.

In order fully to protect the rights
of evory registered man, nml to help
htm mnke out his Questionnaire, law-

yers will bo at 'the headquarters of
the hoard to advise and assist him
without charge.

You will got your Questionnaire
soon. Watch for It.

I'lnance Committee Will Hold Meet-In- fc

Next Week Members of
Council Kxpretta Themselves

favoring Heavier Levy.

Increase In the present tax levy
from 23 mills to something in the
neighborhood of 30 this year Is the

prediction of at least two members
of the city council. The general opin-

ion held by all Is that the general
fund Is in need of replenishing to
a much more liberal extent in order
to care for maintenance of public
utilities and provide special allow-

ances for fire protection, health pre-

cautions and similar conditions.
The finance committee composed

of Clyde M. McKay, E. P. Droster-hou- s

and Louis Bennett will hold a
meeting possibly the earlier part of
next week to prepare a bud&et, a '

preliminary outline of which has been
under consideration for some time.
Thla hnrlpof Va aiihmlr.a1 a V. a

., ...7next meeting 01 tne cny council
December 4. and an opportunity will
be given the taxpayers to discuss the
finances.

Budget Delayed.
Much of the budget is now hanging

fire on account of the proposed
amendment to the charter which
would make the Bancroft act ap-

plicable in Bend and would save the....necessity 01 placing street and sewer
lmprovement8 a8 ltems in.the eI
penditure. Sufficient funds will of
C0UTse be required for malntenance
of these.

In the absence of Mr. MrKav fn
Grande the other two members

of the committee were tinfthln. tn
ke definUe 8tatemets as to the

krr,Koi,i ..ti . '
f.wWHW.V .. V. 11 pVl 11 U LUUIIUIUTC.
Mr. Brosterhous, speaking from his
own viewpoint regarding the matter
said, "I would be In favor of increas-
ing the levy two to seven mills as we
need It in the general fund. It is
very likely that special sums will be
designated to be out aside for the

'principal public utilities this year in
order to assure that they will receive
enough. We are putting in more

for fire prevention which will
require a considerable expenditure
during the coming year. This depart- -
ent has been handicapped by lack of
money up to the present. The health,
committee will also be cared for in
this way. In case of an emergency
such as an epidemic It may be ar-

ranged so that an additional sum
nay be drawn from the general fund.

consideration In all cases.
Lovy Muy He .10 .Mills.

C. V. Sllvis. of the council, is
strongly in favor of making the levy
30 mills. "This doesn't mean that
we should Increase the expenditures
from the igeneral fund," he said,
"neither does It mean that we should
take tho money out In the way It
has been done this year. Tho Ban-

croft act Is in shape now so that it
mny be used to advantage and we
should do that. Expenditures have
been pretty light all round this year
hut we ought to Increase the taxa-

tion for the benefit of a few needed
Improvements and in consideration of
the growth of the oity."

Coinciding with thq general opin-
ion, Councilman John Steldl stated
that much more money will be need-
ed tn order to keep up with the gen-or- al

expenses, even though the pres-
ent conservative policy is carried out.
He declined, however, to say any-

thing definite regarding It until af-
tor the next council meeting,

lly Kit. I.. K.i-l)- ,

tlnllril I'rrM Hurf trnrrMMAndrnt.)
LONIlrfS', Nov. 20. A dlrni-- t

Hintnmi'iit of thn wnr aim
of llin ullli-- J la thn hlK ubji-otlv- d

1'rejililiint WlUon'a ndvorutluK
thn prnpoaitil Inliir-nlllii- war eouncll.

Thn United I'idiik Iiiih autliorllutlvn-l- y

leu rued Ihnt thn Ainnrlenn
here now will link every ully

to 'throw their cunU on the tubln.

From thn irnttre lot Ihn ioiini.-l- l will
(iec-- t the liiinle prlnelplea, predliuted

upon broad humnnltiirlHin and Juall-fyln- g

thn 11 lien' cliilin ua rliiuuplon
o thn aniull niitloiiH.

It la expelled that mull a xlute-mni-

would purK" 111" nllle Hi ting"
of aimplelon of nelflnh wnr alma. Thla
would nlnci d inu rill thn Knlaer III

elulinlng that (iermuny la fighting a

defennlve war unci wuuld weaken the
(ii'tinuti morale.

COLLISION S IS
U. S. DESTROYER

TW IINTV-ON- AMKUH ANS OO

IMV. WITH VKNMKI., 7) AKK

H i:i) DKTAII.S OK A ( I

DKNT AKK Ml'ITKKHSKIi.

Illy t'nltrd Pr.lu.Tli. Ilrnd llullrtln.)
WASHINGTON. I. C. Nov .20.- -

Thn amnll I n lied Statea torpedo boat

deatroyer Chauneey waa aunk after a

rolllalon whlln on patrol duty abroad
Monday. Twenty-on- e Americana arc
thought to havo been lout and 70
membera of thn trow anved. Thn
public Information committee hna not

given out any dutalla of tho accident.
Tho Clinuncey la an old typo of

deatroyer, built In 1002. It hnd a

dlaplarment of 420 toun and carried
crew of SI officers and men.

MEN SOLICIT

FDRGYM FUNDS

rOMMITTKKS ll.MSK NKAKI.Y

IS7IMIO IN LOANS I'ltOM lit SI- -

NKSS MUX lit ILDINtJ WILL
SOON UK fOMI'LKTKI).

Loiiua amounting lo between $G000
and (7000 huvn been collected by
commlttnea of prominent business
men who hnvo been giving time the
pnat two days to aocttrlng funds need
ed for tho completion of tho Dend

Amutunr Athletic club hullillii. Tho
nbovn Hum rnpreaenta neurly 40

of 1111 nvcrngo of $200
apluco.

Thn nthliMin club building will be

complotod within the next two
months, but $10,000 In needed to

thla. LttHt full part of tho funds
wore Bttilisei'lbed and now nn effort Is

being tnnilo to got tho remainder In

(inn lump. Committees nf tun have
taken half days off and visited bus-

iness houses negotlutlng thn lonns.
Those aro given without Interest nml
In return those loaning .thoir credit
receive, cerllf Icntes of Indebtedness.

Members of tho committees any tho
sum will bo collected easily ns tho
business men urn giving royally In

spite of tho tax tin their pocketbooks
tho past few mouths.

FIRE DISCOVERED IN
TRANSPORT PASTORES

(lly United Prcu to The nond Dullotin.)

IIOUOKliN, N. J.,' Nov. 20. Klro
wag tllBcovcrnd this 'morning In tho
nrmy trnnsport rastoros. Tho hlnze
was put undor control seven hourB
lator, aftor tho on Urn Hoboketl fire
dopnrtmont and two Mnnhattan fire
tugs had been called Ud tho Bccne.
The tlnmago was slight.

New Draft System Based
on Conscription of Men

Who Have No Dependents

manual training instructor next bl" under ordinary circumstances a
month. Lewis C. Sanders, the pres-- f allowance would be expected to
ent teacher in the department this cover this,
morning made known his intention of i Improvements Needed,
resigning and entering the navy as a "Another improvement which I
ship's carpenter. Mr. Sanders will consider an absolute necessity," Mr.

go to Portland Thursday night to Brosterhous went on, "Is the exten-mnk- e

arrangements for enlisting and slon ot tne city water to the ceme-the- n

go on to Corvallis to visit hls'tepy- - As to paying for sewer exten-mothe- r.

His resignation will prob-- j sions, I don't think the city will feel
ably become effective a tew days like making them if the money has
previous to December 15. t0 cme out of the general fund."

So far there are no applicants for! Mr. Bennett also believes the tax
a successor in the department and 'evy will be Increased but says It is
the school board will have before It impossible to tell how much until
three alternatives, namely, to drop 'he assessed valuation is complete,
tho course entirely, to turn the class-H- e believes the budget will be pruned
es over to Principal H. M. Grant, who falr'y low and believes street and
has had some experience In this work, 'newer Improvments will bo given firs,'

POKTLAND, Or.. Nov. 20. (Spec-

ial.) Let every mail who Is regis-

tered under tho selective service law,

nml that Includes all between 1no

ages of 21 and 30 years. Inclusive,
pay careful heed to the changes that
havo lieen ordered by thn govern-
ment In tho method of selecting men

for military servlcu.
The chnnges ntfect every man sub-

ject lo Iho draft, without exception.
Tho new plan goes Into effect on

December 15. Dnt nn Deeoinbor 1,

propnnillnns for putting It Into effect
will lu,; in nil over tho United States.

At Unit time nil exemptions or dis-

charges from military si;rvlco under
thn draft will automatically be can-

celled.
Exemptions hereafter will be bused

on nn Improved system whereby the
government will hnvo exact knowl-odg- o

of every registered man and his
nffulrs.

Tho bnslc principle of the new sys-
tem Is that those men aro to he taken
first who havo no persons dependent
on thorn.

11 nil or this classification come sin-

gle men, married in on whose wives

support them, mnrrlod men who hnve
hnbltttnlly fulled to support their fnm-IIIo-

or whoao families nro Independ
ent of them tor support.

Men In this class will be subject
to call flrBt. Thoy will be listed un-

dor what will bo known ns Class I.

The mnrrled men and thoso with
persons other than Ihotr wives or

I

Another American
i is lost in fight
l (lly'fJnltMl Press to The Bend llullrtln.)
1 ) AMIOKICAN FIELD HIOAIHJIIAU-- .

T'KltS, Kriinno, Nov. 20. Anollior
" Amorlenn Bold lor wna killed In 11

flliht hotwonn patroln onrly Monday.
DoIiiIIh if (ho occur ronco aro not
nvnllublu.

or to find another man. Mr. Sunders
lias only been here since September,
the course having just been put in
the high school this year. The work
Is Just getting nicely under way and
much has been accomplished by Mr.
Sanders in the short time he has been
hero. He' has also acted as coach
for tho football team and has been
Instrumental In bringing it through
a successful season.

On account of the opening of the
new gymnasium this ,wiiiter, City
Superintendent Thordarson believes
it will be advisable to bring another
man to Bend who can take charge
of both athletics and the manual
training department.

EGYPTIANS TWELVE
MILES FROM CITY

(By United Press to The Bend Bulletin.)
LONDON, Nov. 20. Official dis-

patches declared that Egyptian forces
occupied BetureUahta, 12 miles
northwest ot Jerusalem.

MlMY IDEAL FOR THE
V FRENCH IS PROPOSED

j (lly Unltrd Prm In The Dcnd Ilullotln.)

PARIS, Nov, 20. UnrnntlttliiR,
(toulilad, siijiremn onorRy la the wnr
v'.nlfarrh of .tho now French inlnlHtry,

,'jUrenilnr Clomimccati annotincod
ho Torn tho Olinmnnr of Dnptttlrm.

, flo declared that tho nation's only
thought muat ibo of tho nrmy.


